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A homily preached by
The Reverend Jo Anne P. Popham

Easter Sunday
April 12, 2009

Isaiah 25:6-9
John 20:1-18

I speak to you in the name of God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.

On Wednesday night I sat in a darkened sanctuary of one of our sister churches

here in Calgary to watch Mel Gibson’s Passion of the Christ. Some would say that

the Gospel according to Mel as a compilation of all four real Gospels is more

relevant to us today. But I have become more and more troubled by his format. Not

only is The Passion of the Christ a compilation, it also uses traditions based on

legend, some of them long held beliefs of the church that are fictional at best and

disinformation at worst. One of the stories that Mel added that we know only from

tradition that is NOT found in Scripture is the story of Mary Magdalene as a

tainted lady turned disciple of Jesus. This is the same Mary to whom Jesus first

appeared in John’s Gospel we read today. To be clear, there is no Biblical

foundation for the portrait of Mary Magdalene as a sinful woman. Mel is not the

only writer to use this patristic and medieval version of Mary of Magdala that

began with the church fathers who wanted to discredit a woman follower of Christ.

Indeed many artists and playwrights and authors have done the same, including Sir

Andrew Lloyd Weber in Jesus Christ Superstar. Many authors have conflated the

four canonical Gospels to write beautiful works on Jesus’s last words – words that

he never said in any one Gospel. Most theological libraries have not one but two or

more volumes on Jesus’s last seven words from the cross – seven words that Jesus

never said but seven words that are a traditional combination of Jesus’s last words

from all four Gospels. Compiling the Gospels does not do justice to any of them.

Each of the Synoptic Gospels have a distinctive theological viewpoint for their
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three distinct audiences. For that reason we have been consistent this year and have

stayed with the Gospel of John throughout Holy Week. For me personally, John is

more difficult. If I had stayed with Mathew or Mark or Luke, I could set my

sermons in the context of the 1st century, and IN my research I would have hoped

to have heard a relevant application to us the people of the 21st century. But John’s

Gospel written for 2nd century believers is so much more relevant to us post-Easter

people, and John’s appearance story is so very very relevant to us today.

In John, Mary Magdalene comes to the tomb alone. We do not know why she

comes, for our Lord’s body has been lavishly prepared for burial already using 100

pounds of spices that had been brought by Nicodemus. But she comes and finds the

stone moved and assumes that someone has stolen Jesus’s body. She runs to Peter

and the beloved disciple and reports that the tomb is empty. She fears that his body

has been stolen and that WE do not know where they have taken him. Scholars

believe that Mary Magdalene’s use of “we” does not denote that John is relying

exclusively the other Gospels where Mary and other women come to the tomb. No

I trust that, by using the first person plural we, Mary is describing the scene for all

of Jesus’s followers – for us – not just for herself alone.

This really is Mary’s story. Mary Magdalene was among other women who

were followers of Jesus and accompanied him to Jerusalem. It was she, who with

Mary the mother of Jesus and Mary his aunt, waited at the foot of the cross for

Jesus to die. It was she who comes to the tomb on Easter to find her Lord’s body

gone. What follows immediately is an interlude in Mary Magdalene’s story where

Peter and the beloved disciple run back and forth and then leave her alone again at

the tomb. [And John’s story of Mary continues after this morning’s reading.] And

Mary weeps. She weeps. She cries and mourns the double loss of her Lord – his

death and now his missing body. Only in John’s Gospel does Mary weep at the
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tomb. Earlier in John on the occasion of Jesus’s farewell discourse to the disciples

Mary had heard “Very truly, I tell you, you will weep and mourn, but the world

will rejoice” …. “So you have pain now; but I will see you again, and your hearts

will rejoice, and noone will take your joy away from you (John 16:20, 22). But did

Mary understand? No, she didn’t. That is why she is weeping? Mary has

misunderstood the scene. Noone has taken Jesus away; rather he has left death

behind as is revealed to Mary within moments.

In her grief, Mary looks into the tomb and sees the angels who are not there to

announce that Jesus has been resurrected, because it is for Jesus to announce his

resurrection, but the angels do attend to her grief asking why she is weeping. Then

comes the heart of Mary Magdalene’s story. She meets a “gardener” who repeats

the pastoral question: “Woman, why are you weeping” and more importantly he

asks “Who are you looking for?” This is a repeat of Jesus’s first words in John’s

Gospel “Who or what are you looking for?’

And this is the question that John’s Gospel puts to us this Easter Day. Together

we have journeyed to the empty tomb with Mary Magdalene. In our journey and

search for Jesus, what are we looking for? What would we have Jesus do for us?

In John’s first chapter when Jesus asks “Who or what are you looking for?” the

disciples call him “Rabbi.” When Jesus poses the same question to Mary

Magdalene she, still thinking that he is the gardener, believes that perhaps he may

know where the corpse. But Jesus calls her by name: “Mary.” Only then does she

recognize the Risen Lord, and she responds as the disciples first did, but in a more

familiar tone when she says “Rabbouni” meaning my Rabbi, my teacher.

[Mary Magdalene has been called the apostle to the Apostles for she was the

first witness of Christ’s resurrection and the first to share the good news to the
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other disciples. We too can share this good news. Yes, Mary Magdalene wept

because she believed that Jesus was gone forever. But her pain indeed is followed

by rejoicing. Didn’t the Lord God promise to wipe away the tears from all faces,

and to take away the disgrace of his people? That is the promise we heard in Isaiah.

Our children just “dug up” the Alleluia banner they buried in the altar and it reads

“Rejoice!” my friends.]

My brothers and sisters in Christ, Mary recognized her Lord, her teacher when

he called her by her name. God knows us by name. Do we hear him when he calls

us by our name? I believe that we do hear and listen when our Lord calls us by

name, else we would not be here today. Yes, God knows his people by name, but

who are God’s people?  That is the question for many believers affected by the

schism in the Episcopal Church in the US and the Anglican Church of Canada.

And I dare say, for some people right here in our own Diocese of Calgary.

My sister lives in the Diocese of Ft. Worth where last fall a majority of clergy

and lay delegates of her diocese voted to join with the Anglicans of the Southern

Cone. A number of congregations have chosen not to leave the Episcopal Church

and many in my sister’s congregation have elected to remain Episcopalians. Her

community of believers is having church with a retired priest from another diocese

in rented space on the town square. They have newly purchased vestments for their

acolytes and donated vessels, that, yes, have a few dents and dings. Their altar

guild is operating out of a suitcase. But they are having Sunday School and lively

worship. They are building a Habitat for Humanity home. They put on a wonderful

Lenten program for the whole remain Episcopal group. And this Easter they are

rejoicing in the Risen Lord. Retired Bishop Jane Dixon spoke at one of the Lenten

sessions the 4th week of Lent. She said that she already had Easter – for she had

spent good time with true resurrection people.
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My friends we are resurrection people. We have not suffered the break up of

our diocesan structure or the loss of our church building or the drifting away of a

majority of our parish family. Not unlike my sister’s parish, our struggles have

strengthened us as a community because we are true resurrection people. And as

resurrection people I want us to take away from this Easter just one question: What

are we looking for from the Risen Christ?

In the name of that same Risen Christ. Amen.


